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BEFORE' TEE RAIL..~O.A.D CO!OO:SSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
PACIFIC MO~OR TRUCKING CO~~A~~ for a ) 
certificate of public conver~ence and ) 
r.ecezsity to op.erate ::otor vehicle::: ) 
over the public ~~ghways between the ) 
stations of Tracy and Merc~d, !racy ) 
and Los Banos,~~d between Fresno and} 
Dos Palos,on the line of the Southern) 
Pacific Company. ) 

BY T"".:lE COMMISSION: 

o P ! N ! 0 N - - - -"".. .......... 

Si!ppl~ental 
Application No. 19,98 

3y t~~s application the Pacific Motor Trucking Co~pany 

seeks authority to operate its line-M:ul trucking eq,uipm~nt in 

pickup and delivery service at Las Palmas a.~d Vanris, two non-

, age:lcy rail stations located on the Southern Pacific' Company's, 

Clovis branch 1nter~ediate betw6en Fresno, Clovis and Friant 

which the applicant now s~rves by motor vehicles under eXisting 

operative rights.. (D(~cisions Nos. 27744 and 29301, in Applica

tion No. 19598). 

~he reasons u:!'ged in sup3'ort of this application a:e 

that the United States A~:Y is establishi~g an armybo~be~ base 

at the Fresno Airport in co~~ection with the ~at!onal ~erense 

?rogr~; that the ?~esno Airport is located ad~ent to the right

of-way of the Southe:-n Pacific Co~pa:;.y 1:>etweer.. the rail,stations 

at Las ?almaz and Va~:is; tr~t there are no co~~~tie::: at La~ 

?alcas or V~~is at the present ti~e; that said points. are ur~n-

corporated and ha'le no local dray:en' to perform pickup and 

delivery, ~er ...... ice ,for the pl.lblic or for the applica.'"lt; that .con

struction of hangars, ~lays, supply depots and ,various other 



buildings is now going O:l at said bo::.'ber 'base, and that the 

Southern Pacific Co::":pa~·is b~ilding a spur track into the Frez:lo 

Airport for thepurl'ose of handling carload traffic, but tr.at no 

faci11ties are now availa"ole for door-to-door shipments of less

carload or merchandise traffic; a~d finally, that the applica.~tfs 

truck now operating between Fresno, CloVis and Fri~~t c~ properly 

handle said less-carload traffic if the authority herein sought 

is granted by the Co~ssion. 

!t is urged, moreover, that there arE' no desigr..ated 

entrance~ to said Fres:lo Airport as yet; that said airport covers 

a !arge area adjacent to the rail stations or Las Pal~s and V~~

:::-i$ (J.."'lc, that if the p~:-I:ission herein sought is granted: the appli-

cant will be abl~ to serve Fr~sno Airport and perform pickup and 

delivery service vnthin a one-mile radius fro~ each of said rail 

stations regardless of where the entrances and supply depots ~y 

be eventually established at said airport. 

This application is s~lar to recent applications. 

filed by other r~ghway co:mon carriers to extend operative rights 

to serve military camps and national dei"er..ze industrial p:-ojeet~ 

which have been granted by ex par~e ord~rs. Th1s matter does not 

appear to require a public hearing. 

The authori~y zought her~in appears to beir. the p~blic 

interest. Permission \'1111 be granted to the applicant to s~rve: 

the rail s ta. tions -of Las Palmas and Va."lI'is a.nd to peri'o~ pickup 

and delivery service within a radius ot one mil~ of e~ch of said 

rail stations with line hai:l equl:ptlent, subject,- however, to th.e 

condi tions .;lnd restrictions i:npoz ed by DecisionI~o .. 27744 as 

amended in this proceeding, na:nelY~ that s~rvice shall· be limited 

to the t::-ansportation ot freight Vl:r~ch receives a prior or a 
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z~bse~uent.:~ul over the rail line~ of the Southern Pacific Comp-

any and is received by or delivered to the.app11cantat railroad 

statio~s of sa1d coc~~~y. 

upon ~ consideration of the foregoing applicat1on, and 

it being found as a fact that public conver.ience and necessity 

sO re'tuire, 

IT IS OP..DE?.ED. that a. certificate of public convenience 

and necessity be and it hereby is granted totne Pacific Motor 

Trucking Co:pany to operate ~~ automotive service as a highway 

c¢mmon ca~rie~ as that term is de:ined in Section 2-3/4 o~ the 

?uolic utilities Act,for the tr~sportation of property betwe~ 

Fresno,.on the one hand, and L~sPalmas and Var~is, .on the ~ther 

hand~ vdth the right to perform store-door p1cku, ~~d delivery 

service at points located vlithi:l a radius of one (1) :l:1le ot the 

Southprn Pacific Company!s rail stations at Las Pal~s and Va.~iz, 

SUbject, however, to the l1r:l1tut.ion:: and cond!:t10~ hereinafter 

::et forth .. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDE?3D that the foregoing certificate 

g:-anted to the Pacific Motor Truc!l,;ing Com,any 'be and it hereby 

is :r.ade sub j ect to the :'ollow!.ng conditions:' 
... 

1. No shipmer.ts:ay be tr~nsport~d u.~~er the auth
ority herein grant~~ ~e$s they shall have had, 
or will hav(:, a. prior or 3. zU'bseq:uent r~ul via 
the rail lines of t~~ South~rn Pacific Com~any 
anc·are r~ce1ved by or delivered to, applicant at 
a rail station of said co~p~y. 

2. Pickup and delivery s~lrvice herei::. authorized 
may not 'be p~rtor~~ un:~ss ~~d until appropriat~ 
tariff authority tr.eri;:for shall 1".ave be~n pro- ' 
vided in th~tari!fs of the South~rn PacifiC 
Company or Pacific :<4oto:- Trucking Compa.~y, or 
both of· said ca.rri (~rs. 
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3 .. T:"le certificate herein granted is suoj-ect to 
all conditions and,reztrlctions 1:opozed..by 
Decision No .. 2774A, as a.J:.ended, in Appli
cation No.. 19598 .. 

!T!S FURTEER ORDEP3D that the ?aci~1c Motor Trucki~g 

Company shall comply wi tb. the following service regulations: 

1 .. File a written accept~~ce of the certificate 
herein granted within fifteen (1,) days fro~ 
the effective date of this ord~r .. 

2 .. Co::mnence the service herein authorized within 
thirty (30) days fro: the <iate of this'ord~r and 
file ap:propriate tariffs and tice schedules 
ther(o:tor on not less than five (,) daysT notice 
to the Com=ission and to the public in a manner 
satisfactory to the Co~::sion. 

The eftective date of this order shall 'be ten (10) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at san Fra..~cisco, Cali:'orn!a, thiS.Q,.t..-J day 

of June, 1941. 
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